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If John Alsuader .carries out the
be aanoenesd last sight,

tlortal ehnrgee will be preferred ngeinet
f , twd woven aad attempting to drag Uim

nt of bis eeaiehment to urn aity
ji prison. Mr. Alexander n that while It

V HJ not b HCMMT, 1M MB produce
. an employe of the Meter A Frank oom--.

peny to testify to the truth ef tha
"' . charges, fat addlttoa to himself u4 the

womea.
"After carefully eon steering cne mat

tar 1 Iut decided to- - prefer ehargee
aaalast thl maa with Chief Hunt" MM
Mr. Alexander. "At first, while vary
angry, 1 waa Inclined not to o BO. In
the first Blaea 1 thought that eu aooouat
of th trouble following Johnson's etreet
assault and hi behavior at Um polios
elation he would be taught a salutary
lesson. Bat It seems otherwise. Mot
only did the man have tha effrontery
after DraetloaUr dlsguialng- - himself to
com la here and toll at I did not know
him aad bad never eeca htm bafora, tout
I uadamUad he baa mad tbreaOj of
what ha will do to ma Ik easa ha

oa tha nolle force. H threat- -
onad me tha Blent I elected him fro
my piece, but I regarded that aa . only
tha mouthing of a drunken am. This

-- a different.
"Johnson eani In bar Wednesday af

tsrueoa at t o'atoak with a friend. Ho
war a long overooat and a whit hat.
Ha had do overcoat oa and war a dark
aloueh bat Saturday niaht whaa ha la--
aultad tho woiaea. WsJklna: up to tha
bar ta tha aaf aaettaa, ha purchaaad a

'arlaao or tw of boar aad thaa aahad ma
if I knaw bias. I told him hla faaa
ooald not be aaaflr forsottan- - after hla
parfflrmaaea Mturaay nlsht.

"Ho dsrlaraa 1 bad navor boob hi
bafora. I told him I would koow kla
faoa la thousand and thac hi votoe
oouM hot aoon ha foraottea. Thaa ho
left bare, aad I anoerataod baa slnos
thraataaad m. I thlak it Is mr duty
under tha otreomstanoa ta let Chief
Hunt fcaow what ha baa dona. ,

FREIGHT CAR fkMt
AFFLICTS NORTHWEST

(Oaotlauad from paaa One,) ' -

heavy ahfpmenti have been anticipated.
' .. Tha aalmoa eateh ha been p ta tho a-- -

eraaa and hundred of ear will be re--
' . ejuiraC to earry H to oaatera markets.

Oreajon apples always form a oonelder-- v

, able part of the eaeatra shlpmoata and
the orop la a aood ana. There hi a abort-a- a

la tha praaa crop aad tha potato
eroa, but any diminution la the ablp- -
anent ef these eommodltlae a offaat by
Incraaaad ahrpateote af ethar predueta.

r Km without the eatraordlnary do
Brand for Oregon wheat, there weald

, probably b some eboetaae of oara at
. thts aeaaoa. With that demand, tha sit-

uation baa baooma moat sarloua. Ordl- -
narlly west bound shipment are only
aiwui on rourth of the east bound traf- -
fie. and ear sent east are from six to
eight wks In returning. Under exlst-ta- g

condition, when the volume of east
bound trafflo mo far exoeede that of tha
west bound, to delay id apt ta toe evan

, mora serious. . ,

, alalliaad Vp 'AcaJaeg gs. --

The railroad are up against a prep--
aaltlon that they have never enoeuntared

v- - bafora- ,- said XMvtd A. Pattulto, aunager
of the graia depart raant of th eommls- -

i.r Hon firm ef Balfour, Outhrle Co.
- - "It Is a situation far whloh they were

prepared and eenaaauantly a great
ahortaga o ear ha arlaaa.

"We aoh't blame the rj treads, for wo
' betleva they are doing the beet they
, can. but there eertalnly ought to be

euffkdeney af oara whaa they are
Beaded. Th farmers aad grewera of
the wheat will not lose as heavily as
win those who have porebased tha
rropa. The crop rapreaente aomothhig
We fT.aeo.voa and the latereet and In

aurane on that amount will be loaa.
for it will be ls months or more, likely,
Berare tae grata eon bo ohlpped.

' la esttmatsd that there are M,M' vet bushel of grala In Oregon and
waahlngoa that are walttna ahlotaont.J Hitherto most of tha wheat has been

, exported by boats, but tha shortage of
, wheat la toll country has put our home
. market oa a higher standard thaa theor uverpool and oonsequeauy wheat
, from this seetloa Is being seat east to
, Buppiy the home demand."

Th problem confronting the rail reada
; , 1 so vast and the demands upon their

- reeourcee are e abnormal that they are
powerless to cope with the situation.

"t 4 tmmedlato relief cannot be hoped for.
. OUMT II Taaatvala.

'

(Jeeraal teeetal darrl.)
i

" Caraeaa. Oct 3t, Venesuels's natteaal
i holiday, th annlverary of the birth of

j; :' Simon Bolivar, wee enthnNleeLloally eel-,'-- -,

obmted la the capital today. Business
.,v was generally suepmdod and th popti-4- ,,

.lane devoted Ulf to patriotic demon- -
. Btratfons. Tht president and ether ohlaV

. . efriciais of governmant attended at--
mortal aaerclsea held at the grave of
the liberator.

BXTBaJ OAPTAXB PZXS.

F Cap. Robert Oopley died thl morn
ing at T:Ie o'clock at Ct. Vincent

' hospital. Ha has lived la Oregon since
''J 1141. coming here as a child. Per i(year h has been engaged on most of

, the river steamer on all part of
; i'-J- the Willamette and Columbia river. He

leaves four children. The funeral will
tok plan from Holman'a aadertaklng

' parlors tunday aftemeon.
'. aw, jlpii BgegjiLL in ji.

uffwrwrg from

DYSPEPSIA
- caaaot oshr fad relief, bat as tbeoleteon irom mm mmnmmg ereesei s satsg

m ardor t prove that thts sbiilanly
beraileis reciedr cares cstarraal hv
feuMlM at tne etoBMCB. I mm aeaa
Tall A L BIXB BOTTLE PPTCtl
an receipt of a) caate to sr eoeteae.

Girooaeaa act eesjr asUcrea, vet
It oei-ee-

.

ia tan n
gar seed. .
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PARKER RECEIVES A

COUNTRY DELEGATION

'
' iSmnti aielil m,i b--

farmers and marebaate from Orange and
Rockland oountlee cam by boat to
Roeemount thU afternoon to see Parker.
The nominee shook hands with tha vis
itors and made a sriort speech. Stat
Senator Knox reiterated his charge that
the truate were the heevleet contribu
tere to the Vtapuplleaa caracal ga funda.
He aaid that toe believed the present
law were adequate ta deal with Ulegai
combinations and lf.be were elected aad
found oat they were aot, be wopld soak
tho enactment of bettor ones.

Referring to Governor WrtghfB report
on the Phlllpplnee. Parker questioned his
BMHlvea aa one partly responsible for the
present unfortunate oonditlona, H
critic lead the aetlom of the govern meat
la anendtnaT money ta oabl tolls on
Wright's message aa polltleal bualnaas
and not awrernment bustneaai ,

Oearaat seerfal srrtr.
Racheater. N. T. Oct IB. The Repub--

llean of Becheeter and- - Vicinity have
mad great preparations for the demoa--
atratlon to be held tonight, ecretary
of War Taft la to Pa the principal
speaker, and other en th program are
Frank W. Hlggln and M-- Linn Braca,
candidate for governor an4 lleutanant- -
govarnor respectively.

f7eamsl Bseetol Serla.
Bprlagnald, Mo, Oct. I. ralrbanks

becan a series af t apeeebea asheduted
for lodajh by addreealng a crowd at
Moanet. Ho will arrive at Bt. Louis
tonight on hie way to Cincinnati, where
ha fa to apeak tomorrow night.

PORT ARTHUR IS i i 5

IN DIRE STRAITS

(Continued from Pag One.) -

Arthur. He auooeeded la surmounting
the eroeseooca. but whan ha waa prepar-
ing to discharge hla torpedo against the
aide of a battleship a aearohlight swept
round and fixed upc htm. The forts
then opened Are and exploded tha tor-pa-

and the officer waa blown to pieces.
Admiral Togo, It said, baa
to enact ton any aimya dartag dnter
Prtaaa,

Pacta tnead
iiaameT Work. .

- -t -

Harbin, Oct It. la am order Issued
today ordering aim ta depart for MX.

Petersburg by command of the oaar.
Vleeroy Alexleff thanked the offloers of
the Paclflo fleet for their
von aunag im pass iw asonuiB. m
partleularly mentions tha gaemap at
Fort Arthur.

FURTHER INTERSTATE

COMMERCE MEASURES

'" tfesreel Bpietat aarva.
Lawla. htOM Oet SL Delegates rep

resenting commereml, xeercantlla, agri
cultural and Bianufacturlng organisa
tion throughout the country assembled
In Bt Louis today to attend the Inter
state commerce law congress, a call for
which was Issued recently. The purpose
of th meeting la to devise meeeurea to
sees re tha enactment of legtalatloa at
the next easel on of son grass to give
greater effectl vanes to tho Interstate
commerce act.

The eon ventkm wfH discuss house bin
mo. tITS. Introduced In tha toons of
representatives, December I, ltei, by
Representative Cooper, of Wisconsin,
whloh Is Identical with senate bUl Me,
lOl, Introduced In tha senate. December
IS. It01, by Senator Quartos of Wiscon
sin. This bill la ta define further tho
duties and powera of the Interstate com
merce commisaiOB, giving th commis
sion power, to some tost anoes, to make
and enforce ratea, aad providing that the
order of tha commission shall become
mandatory within thirty days, and no
continue until suspended or set aside
by the courts upon review or repeal.

PRESIDENT TURNS
' DEAF EAR TO TYNER

., m" V
(feerael Spatial ServWa.)

v-

Washington, Oct. II. The president
this afternoon sent a reply to the latter
received thl morning from Osneral Ty-ne- r.

Tha preatdsnt ears that be la un
able to right any wrong la tha matter
because he oonaldera no wrong baa been
dona Tyner. He say "the question of
your guilt aa a criminal charge aa whloh
you were tried having been passed upon
by a Jury, tha president acquiesces la lta
finding-- , but the evidence seems to toe
overwhelming that you Were guilty.
either of moral obliquity ta the perfor
mance, or of tha grossest inefficiency.
The letter, aver lees's signature, con
tains 1,000 words. .

Tyntr la hla letter ta: tha president
dated October t, took eaceptlon to the
attitude assumed toy Roosevelt ta con
nection wHh the charass that war pi
ferred against him while assistant attorney-g-

eneral at the noatofflaa diaart- -

AILANTON AND , ,

v CALCHAS RELEASED

Udtvcstok. Oct St. The British
steamer AM ant on and Calchaa have
been released. A deposit of 1101,000
wsa mac u tha pas af tht Calchaa,
whose trial corns up s appeal at "St.
Petersburg shortly; '

w
inj-rMriui- i) oabb. ;

" From Uarper'B Weekly. .

Ta Bagland the self --propel led rail-Wa- y

car la coming lata extensive aaa,
especially op branch Unas where th
traffic aa small aa not to warrant th
operation gf steam locomotives or tha
application ef electricity. Recently en
of the largest electrical manufacturing
Bnns In America has ordered In Knaland
an oil engine for thl purpose, which
win a nsea with a dynamo 4 generate
current tor ordinary oar motors, Th
advantage af each aa Inatallauaa la that
there to aa lea f fuel whaa tha ear
la not la motion and that tha motor
can be put into aperautm at aa ia-sta-nt

s notion
Th machtaery Is placed to small

compartment at the end of the ear and
requires but llttl attention. Such ears,
driven bp various forma of motors, have
been found af especial value la S gland
to bring passenger to mala electrl and
Bteam llnea, and It would geeni as If
there was aa equal fletd af useful nee
for them la th United States, ,

r the ORgoow Vaily toprnau poRTTAyp. riDAY y octc: J

salei! i: irxsriEs

im a score

T
3

aalam had the sir ef a winning t
ta military riOa range this after-

noon, .slave for the eontlngeacie that
may row from protest entered.
lam la victorious la tha company sheet,
wW aa aggreget af dir. But the teeue
baa aot been dec ideal aaaJly. Bantbarg
haa a score af etc, and alleges that th
privilege acones) ed tha Saiem of
hooting twloe an tha tee-ya- rd rang of

th rapid-Or- e contest was unfair. The
point at issue occurred waen sheeting
begax) yesterday la tha rapid-or- s sap-tea- t.

J ,

Th Iret thro companies up In this
part se the contest, X, of Tha Dalles; V,
of Portland, and M. ef Salem, were per-
mitted to shoot on the too range d sec-
ond time, the latter score being ooanted.
Major Baker noticed whoa two men
went wp at Um saans time and were fir--
sng together, they interfered with eaoh
ether matertajlr. Team captains beM
that their mea war aot doing aearly so
good work under these ooadttfoaa, and
after the three oompaniea bad shot tnua,
and two mea of 1 had done the earns.
Major Baker ruled that tha markemea
ahould go oa th range and eboot alone.
To give the first three companies rir
chance In Ula respect, he permiiceu
Utair man to staoct an th Kt a pecond
tlma. In this second shoot Salem pushed
Its aawreesto score UP from est to
47. If the last shoot la to held. Com
pany H of tha aapltal city wins.

After arcteetUMl to major Baaer, awr
burg appealed to Adjutant --Oenerei
Puisrr. For tha time be rules in ravor
nt Salem. auDDortinx the officer ta
charge of tha range. But he desired
more time to mveatlgnto tha matter,
and tha dental aa may be finally Altered.
It to) posatble that several teams win aa
permitted to shoot on the SOt iajup for
the mpid-fir- e contest again.

A few minutes after noon today the
company contest ''was finished, and the
Individual shoot had oommenoaa par
tha stats medal. It win to palled off aa
rapidly aa possible, and may be finished
by tarn orraw eventaa.

The scores of the varioua teams m the
slow fir work, la aa fallows, tha Third
regiment first la order, and the rang
being tod, M and O0 yards:

Company A, Baker Ctty, 10l M and
Si. total IT I; B, Portland,

"
U, H and

M. total SCl: C Portland, IT, U. IB,
tots! ief; D, The Dalles. IT, U and II.
total Ml; B. Portland, tf, n and 17, to
tal tea; F, Portland, lis, 91 and let, to
tal aos: O. Albany, H, T7 and, II. total
121; H, Portland, M, U and II, total

t; L Wood burn. H, 41 and 41, total
111; K Portland. H, 111 . and . total
nt; L. La Orande, to. n and aa, total

I; M. Bel em, US, to and to. BT.
First battalion: A. amgaaa, tf, 101

and II. total. Ml; B. Ash land. 111. M
and 10T, total 111; C. Bugena, at, M and
II. total ill; D, Roaeburg. lot, lit and
101. total 111; Troop A. Ibancn, J.0T,
TO and IT. total IM. ' -

The total aoorea af the respective
companies Is as follows. Third regiment
being the first named: A. Baker City,
Me; B, Portlaad. ITI; C, Portland. !;
D. Tha Dalles. tTt: B, Portland, F,
Portland, 410j a. Albany. 101; fit, Pert- -
lanA till L Wood burn, IM; K. Fort
land, tUl U I Oramm, all; M, Baiaaa.
dST. r.

Firat Battalkmi A. Bugena, lllr B,
Ashland, IM; C Eugene, III; D, gtops-bar- g,

40; Troop A, Lihaaan, .

TWENTY MINERS DIE

IN AN EXPLOSION

TrtohUd. Goto, Oct. !-- A tertifto oa

oosarred la tha Hcrth mlns Ma
t, aemed by tha Cetorado Fuel Iron
company at Tarda, 40 mlloa from Trini-
dad, Twenty miners are reported killed.
Oaeebody aaa already bean rcoverad.
No detail af tha tragedy art at band.

RUSSIAN FLEET HELD

; PENDING AN INQUIRY
; ., "' ;;

'
- (CmrtlBued from Pag One.) v''

BTOCKB ABB BVUsVJBk '

Fatal to
, Bffset aa

" tfeamal Special eervtea.)
Mew' Tork, Oct. Bt-T- he war near

act aeem to have hurt tha bullish
feeling la atecka awl today's valuee are
up over one point--

There waa a aeeaattonea rise of t
points, equaling ft sharp as Ajaerloaa
Sugar Baflnery.

The exposure af the Amalgamated
deal m not hurting the market, for the
stocks shew a rls af JV potato, or
I2.W par ahara.

Tha Pacific rail stocks were especially
strong and Southern Pacifl showed a
gala today af practically 1 point,
while Uatos Pacific la 1)0 point higher
at m.8l Paul was again ahewfos aa up
ward tandmmy. ami quota Uena are ap
today lt points. 4

Minn a polls, St Pass A St See today
deeed at 8 The pie af tola stock
today was 4H pdnto. Dartag th past
month its rise has been nothing less
thaa sensational, tha advance being 40
potato er slightly war lie.

BA&XPAX. MAY Sazb,

Sauadrea.
or

Uearaai SaeMal servk.t
' Halifax. Oct. II. Orders have Vaeti
received here to arepare the ships of
tha Worth American squadron for tha
sea. if tha fleet sails it will pronapiy
Jots yt sect at Portsmouth, Brig land.

i

y

rAOnrid SQVABXVSV faTBBB, '

''meeelal Dleaatali a Tha teeraaL)

BVB

team

total

doea

Tlctorla. B C Oct. JI. Tha trip of
If. M- - S. Graft on, th flagship of tha
British Pacific squadron, with headquar
ter at Ehquiatault, to Honolulu ha bee
Indefinitely postponed. Th Qraftoa
was to havd left Tuesday aa that crulaa
Mo reason Is official ly given for can--
oaUlag the rip but It 1 undoubtedly due
to tha strained relations between Eng-
land and Kussls. It Is believed that
Commodore Ooodrlca has received In
structions from the admiralty to heap all
veeseis af hi command 1 aloe touch
for tha present.

a FaW
. (Jearaal esaelal Sarrlm.l

Perl. Oct. II Bagland has offered to
submit the lean of tho North aaa la--
Idant to an International commission.
and It la believed Buaala will aooent
this arrangement. .. ... ,

"WWOexm Tsstts ArFes4ftf

HALLOWEEN
V-rv- FUN
See our lino of lvdile aM Fa-
vors for Halloween. They are
Inexpensive and add fun and Best
ta wa ocoasloa. , , ; t

- LdnaOJsTm
With aandie or Alios with tooth-

some sweets .-
- is to She

Brownies. Surprise ,Boxee. Imlta.
Hob Fruits gad Vegelablee Ida
tO ,tM,M,lMI"fl'lI

'Soappins MottofM
Ho party Is complete without

thanale par box of sm doaan.

vComle roMt4 :;r
fr Nskint w -

TJaeful. cheap and great fun era--'
store , , ,,,,k...,..Ua Bsaam

' Harvest Hodm TflV
A rich combination of fruits and

auts-t-m- ost appropriate for this
; pocaatoA . .ne ta lb.

SwetlaWd 6 Sort

kBSOM

CLEVER SKIER'S
gai,:e is elccked

',
.waa vmmmam iriagia a- -

tlMfll TO IWHUa MKTMXMwm
AT ZxtrJKjaZAA WOW BATBB .
WfttU KATB BCBABT ftOBB fT

By aa accidental gtaaoe at aaa of his
customers. Jack King, who la In charge
of the hatha at the Imperial hotoL pre
vented the perpetration of aa extrtraely
clever swindle Saturday night aflff at
tha game tlma aaved himself from be-
ing robbed of 11,080. Th fact that
King waa attired ta hla bathing apparel
aad unable to diva ehaae to the awiadler
la due hla escape.

Saturday night a well dreeaed yoong
maa went Into th place .and ordered a
bath. At tha desk ha left hla vsluaelee
with Xing: He was given an empty
envelop ta which ha placed H.ltO tn
bills. Ha eounted tha money oarefully
a tha maa behind tha desk might aaa.
Ua thaa wrote hi Bam upon tha back
of th envelope, which waa placed, la
a box with his other articles.

Having finished tha bath ha called
at the desk. King laid tha bog am the
counter and waa In tha act af reach-
ing under tha desk whoa be efaearved
tha stranger deftly thrust tha envelope
la hla pocket aad place Ita duplicate ua
tha boa. The duplicate waa exact In
every detail, having the name written
tn the same place oa th back and
stuffed wltk aomcthlng! tost reassaMsd
a roll of bills.

King took tha atrvelopa tn Order to
eouat the money before returning it.
Tha stranger snatched it from his hand
and hurried from the place aa eoea as
he saw that KUtg had detected tha x
chanara.

Detectives believe that the would-b- e

swindler la the earn who baa operated
extensive! v an the ooaet recently. Two
weeks ago the Bums' bath hoaa tot San
Francisco wsa forced to pay tl.lOt
which waa aaid to have beta left with
th eashier. It la believed that the
young map proposed to accidentally dis
cover his supposed loss, then demand

eettlement from tha house.

MATT XBBTOBB VOXiT1CM.

eOed 9
; From tha Hew Tork World.

"Political campaigns eoma and go, tha
spellbinders thunder from every stump
and th country is aaved every four
years, hut without arousing aa much
Interest among the officer ef the navy
as the launching of a new warship or a
race between boats-cre-ws of iaovJaa,"
said bluff aM Bear-Admir- al Joha O,
Walker.

Tbia Typical eee-dog- ." as be t often
described, chairman of tha isthmian
Canal commission, retired from active
duty eevea years ago, after paving
served 41 years, la tha vavy. Xn all
that time he had oaet a vote tout ono.
He told the story himself.

"It waa away back la ilto, aaid the
admiral "caressing tha famous Walker
whisker "and this Is hew It happened-Yo-

will recall (hat th OarflehJ-Haa-ooo- k

eampalga was an. Four of us,
naval office re, on shore duty, mad out
bom gt th old Tremont housa In Chi-
cago. X had never voted and had no
Intention af axarciatng the franchise
that year. Aa acquaintance, a civilian,
an enthusiast In polities, berated u be-
cause our name ware not oo tha voting

From tho Msktr
--r- to the Wfiarw
i """

geiv th retail price. - Come and
have your ameasure takes for .

any piece of
goods la tha houae rmv.BB.OO

VAIZm-aXAB- B BBTTa all all
Uned 2S.OO

OBAf BBS A IB OOATS. la any
.

atyl 91T.SO
Wa also have a oreneb atop at

111 First street, where you can,
get your II, II and IT SKXBVS
for la., the root af tbi moots
PPly. - , - ; , .

Don't miss tha baraala. r

'

A LI PPMAN
' &AJBTxaat VAZ&OB.
SMTaaakiaBt.

$35 CASH
Buys a lot oa the Faalaaula as St John
ear ttoat high, BlghUy. level ( city orator,

treeto graded i adjelalBg lets saaae Bias,
without ImsTovaanenta. elllag for Hit;
must to sold to elos out aatat. Title
serfect. abatraet with sash sal free.
Last ehanee to secure a let fob t af Its
true value, and are aa fine aa any toa-iwi-ip

drains anaV St. lahaii
B BOWK, Ml aHark It, ap. Ubrarsl

' 0

filler U L--j UAZt
: IIIU; 4 a :V-eeaaaaa- a

'
, Covered With; White Muslin;

'4-Fais- d With Silk Floss
" 1'iiin-- aiPe.,.

'i. rt

mm

Worth vtA SoU for 60s

A -

I

.s .j ' .!,'

lteta. WP protested that as sailor moo,
wa had no right to vote la Chi m pa
or elsewhere, for that matter.

TU ft that," said tha Cwliagian,
after learning how long wa toad been
Quartered in the Windy City. Aa seed
a hla word, he enrolled aa oa the voting
lists, and than we .began to tabs aatlea,
X found that we ware paired. Two of
tha offleera announced their tatontlea
to vote for Oenaral Hancock. Tha third
declared htmaelf a supporter at Garfield
and I ves la kha asms boat,

1t occurred to me, aa 1 explained ta
ory brother officers, that under the cir-
cumstances our votes, evenly divided,
might a wall not to oast, having pa
effect aa the result S proposed to oast
tha four ballots ta a bun eh, regardless
of aar alleged political proclivities, tha
testing af a acta to determine bow aar
suffrages ahould ha eaareteeg. .

"All hand agreed. Z flipped a dollar.

SPLENDID
for

to a

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

MO TELEPHONX ORDUS

THK STORE THAT SAVE YHJ MOriEY- r- i tr
Powerelraitu

r ,

Twae ta oefceed. Oar field; tail, Hat-caef- c.

Bead It waa, and tha four aavaJ
votes ware oast for tha Oarfleld elec-
tors, atnes then I have never voted.

--Why da naval officers take little er
no totercet la noUtteaf Because, after

from Annapolis, and at aa
aaa when other young men are In touch
with political affair and forming aim
ancee with ana or tha other great par-
ties, tha naval officer to at aaa, probably
far from his country, hearing little and
earrog less about polltleal strife at home,
and tf b conttauee ta tha navy the game
of polities possesses be mtarest for
htm.

T remember that an on ocoaoiow,
when was bursas chief here, s

secretory of tha navy, saw
dtceased, asked me tha poHtios af an
offloar at the bureau. I promptly told
him th nerval offleera had no partisan
politico and express sd tha opinion
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have never ohangsfl thai gf
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of hla political ha ta vary apt
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Mr. morning, doctor-B-
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Dr.
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Mra. --Not at pveeent,
pop, merely ta what the
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and always like to ap
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ktr hoy, forgive you foraway with my

Tha But oaa never forgive
you fhr letting ma.
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